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All In f f le Family 

RulMakeMl 
Zinnias 

By Sarah Child 

I do not know what it is in 
our childhood that determines 
whether we grow up to be 
fanciers of roses or on the 
quite opposite side of the gar
den fence, zinnia growers. 

I myself belong to the latter 
category. And, it only follows, 
I suppose, that I would forgo 
any damasked and crystalled 
state banquet for a picnic break
fast in the woods. Or choose a 
vacation in the English or 
Italian countryside over the 
more sophisticated pleasures 
of, say, Paris or Rome. 

But, back to the flowers. The 
differences in posies and peo
ple came to me the other day 
as I sat in our backyard and 
looked around. 

'-On one side of the back cel
lar door in glorious blooming 
confusion preened a purple 
rhododenron, a delicate yellow 
rambler rose bush and a pink 
azalea. On the wall behind it 
bloomed a violet clematis and 
on the other side some' more 
huge white blossoms of the 
same climbing family. On the 
ground the last of the lilies of 
the valley were making a show. 

"With the exception of the 
azalea, a gift of a house guest, 
the flowers all had. been the 
work of the former owner of 
the house. 

Her love and devotion was 
now producing a glorious dis
play in. the backyard. In front, 

the crocuses, tulips, daffodils, 
hyacinths and poppies she had 
planted had already offered 
their color and fragrance for 
the season. 

To the side of the house 
there was more: peonies both 
pink and white, a tallish yucca 
and tiny, lovely primroses. On 
the other side: hydrangeas, 
wood violets, something that 
looked like silver pennies, a 
variety of roses and chrysan
themums. 

A veritable green house, I 
thought. A variety of plants 
and bushes to produce an ef
fect, anyone who cares the least 
whit about growing things 
would have to admire. 

Yet, here I was —• enjoying 
and admiring the other woman's 
floral scheme and God's handi
work to be sure — yet per
verse enough to be impatient 
for the bright, gorgeous, tan
gerine zinnias I had sown to 
make their way* into bloom. 
Where were the yellow and 
orange marigolds I'd planted 
and what was taking the sun
flowers so long to rise up six 
feet high? 

Hardy and hearty and easy 
to grow — the homespun flow
ers of the garden world. These 
are my kind. If the roses are 
the aristocracy, then these are 
the peasants. Colorful and 
strong. 

To each his own. 

COURIER /RECIPES 
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Literally "before the pasta 
course," antipasto is world 
famous as a great snack bar of 
hors d'oeuvres. From six to 
sixty various items might ap
pear: sausages, fish, fritters 
and an assortment of salads, 
cheeses and crusty breads. 

Suggested here is a colorful 
Antipasto s a l a d combining 
green pepper, cucumber, celery, 
onions, tomatoes and hardcook-
ed eggs in an oil and vinegar 
dressing. 

Antipasto S a l a d may be 
served as a first course or ac
companiment for pasta meals. 
Or, for summer-style enjoy
ment, turn it into a cold buf
fet by adding some traditional 
Italian elements such as sau-, 
sages, prosciutto, anchovies and 
sardines with crusty long loaves 
of bread. 
foouwHy^l 

McMurrays Mark 56th Anniversary £ 
f a m i l y . Churcnv RochjeSter, 
3une 3b, 1914, and have two 
daughters, two grandchildren, 
arid five gre^grMdchildrqB, 
Mi^lMtclIurray retired in 1959 
from General Kailway Signal 
Company. 

MINI MATH ANSWER 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mo-
Murray of 174.1 Culver- ftojUl' 
celebrated their 56th wedding 
anniversary with their family 
on June 30. , ~ 

They were Jfl^rried in; Efbly 

ANTIPASTO SALAD 

% cup" oil 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 

}4 teaspoon white pepper 
1 cup diced green pepper 
1 cup diced cucumbers 

1 cup diced celery 
% cup sliced green onions 
3 medium tomatoes^ quartered 

Lettuce leaves 
3 hard-cooked eggs, quartered 
In a small jar combine oil, 

vinegar, salt and pepper. Cover 
and shake well. Set aside. Com
bine green pepper, cucumber, 
celery, green onions and toma
toes in a large bowl. Shake 
dressing and pour over vege
tables. Toss well. Serve vege
tables on crisp lettuce leaves 
and garnish with wedges of egg. 
Makes 6 servings. 

Toomeys Celebrate Golden Wedding 
wood Avenue, were entertained 
by their children at Broqklea 
Country Club at a dinner and 
reception attendedby six mem
bers of their wedding party, 

A Mass was offered in St. 
Augustinete Church June 14 for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Toomey 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Toomey, 
who were married June 15, 
1920 in St Patrick's, the old 
Cathedral. 

The Toomeys, of 273 Sher-

•Mr. Toomey, how retired, was 
with the Birds Eye division of 
General Foods for 42 years. 

RUND'S In Rochester it's Runds for good 
food, pleasant atmosphere and 
smart entertainment.. Joe Cody's 

7 piece orchestra playing nitely 9:30 p.m. 'til 1:30 
a.m. and feature entertainment in our lounge. 473-
3891. 

2851 W. Henrietta 

Royal Scot Steak House 
657 Ridge Road East, Comer Hudson Route 104 
Rochester's newest, most distinctive dining spot fea
turing Scottish atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons 
served Tuas. thru Frl., 11:30-2 P.M. Dinners served 
Twos, thru Thurs. 5 to 10 P.M. Fri. ft Sat. 'till 11 
P.M. Sunday* 4:30 to 9. Closed Monday. Reserva
tions: 342-4220. Ken Purtell entertaining In Scotts 
Pub. 
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Cinelli's Country House 
4 miles east of Putrneyville, on 
Rt. I I (Lake Rd.l Overlooking 
Lake Ontario. 

Unusual decor 
excellent cocktails 
s u p • r b steaks, 
seafoods ft prime 

ribs, of beef, luncheon 12 to 2 P.M. Dinners 5 to 
9. Sat. 'til 10^ Sundays 1 *M. to 8 MM. Closed 
Mondays. Acceejwsedara private parties. Your hosts, 
Margaret and Frank CmeHI. 315-483-9508. 

RED LION RESTAURANT . 
DOWNTOWN: 36 W. Main Street 

*m*m*m*m*mmm*m*m*mm* mum m mm m mm* 

Lunches and Dinners. Mon.-Fri. 11:30-9 P.M. 
Catering to Banquets - Weddings - Parties. 
Phone: 325-2740. 

Other Location: 2833 Monroe Ave. Next to 
King James Motel. Phone: 244-9830. 
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Bus Blum's So great . . . and so 
near you . . . area's 
mast beautiful restau
rant. Less than one 
half hour from Roch

ester. Thirty menu selections daily. Weekdays 5 to 
I I . Sunday &. Holidays noon to 10 P.M. Open 7 
days. 315-597-5271. American Express honored. 

GARLOCK HOUSE 
Route 31, Palmyra, N. Y. 

; 
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NATIONAL HOTEL Host to travelers 

Routes 20A and 39 f ^ 3 ™ £ ' 
Cuylervllle, N.Y. colorful' e d i fl e e 
famous for its cuisine, located in historical Gen
esee Valley, two miles Southwest of Geneseo. Steaks, 
chops, broiled on'the open pit. Prime ribs, seafoods. 
large entree selection. Open weekdays 5 to 11 
P̂ MvSurt* 12 to 9 P.M, 

mm1 ^ ^ «p m m I 

THE VIKING 
1485 Mt. Read Blvd. Near Lexington 

Jack Bayllss Intimate Lounge, Restaurant. Prime Ribs, 
Surf ft Turf, Lobster Tails every day. Luncheon spe
cials. Entertainment nightly. Serving from 11 A.M. 
lunch and dinner. 458-0420 for reservations. Closed 
Sunday. 
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GLEN IRIS INN 
Letchworth State Park 

Castile, N.Y. 

Stately mansion and for
mer home of Wm. P. 
Letchworth situated on 
the precipice above 107 
ft high Middle Falls. 

Air-conditioned dining room serving the finest foods 
and beverages. Luncheon 12 to 2, dinner 5:30 to 
9:00 Sunday 12:30 to 7:30 P.M. Accommodations 
and gift shop. Your hosts Peter and Cora Pizxutelli. 
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ADVERTISE HERE 

kl LOW COST 

CALL 454-7050 
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Wednesday, July 1, 1970 
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Rick's Prime Rib House 
788 Howard Road 
Just South of Buffalo Road 
Specializing in Prime Roast Rib, we cater to your 
desires whether a crispy end piece or rare succulent 
center cut. Banquet Room facilities from 25 to 100. 
Your hosts Frank Zamiara and Chester Waver. 
Closed Sundays, Mondays, and Holidays. 235-9413. 

Buccanneer 
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Where to go? Don't miss the 
» V « « . M I » I « « > fabulous Buccaneer. The> atmos-
1384 Empire Blvd. ph. , , i, •logons, prices, reason

able, ami the food Is lust- right. Daily luncheon 
specials, a complete dinner menu, serving 'til 1 AM. 

\ Closed Mondays. Party facilities. 218-3065. 
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UNCLE JOHN'S FAMILY RESTAURANT 

3420 MONROE AVE. 
Complete Una of pancakes and waffles. Steaks, 
salads, omellerles, sandwiches, Sundays and 
milkshakes. Children* birthday parties. Where 
everyone meets after church. 381-2850. 
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The EGGLESTON 
35 Chestnut St. 

-

dally from 11::00 a.m. Phone 454-4726. 

• 

Downtown xschosfors 

best address for fine 

d i n i n g . Luncheon 
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Kar-Mac Manor 
Routes 5' ft 20 
Between Geneva ft 
Waterloo 
Thruway Exit 42 ' 

Roast turkey. Ham csnd 
Chicken dinners $2.B5 
plus all you can exit 
from Mr. Mac's Plc-nlc 
table. Char broiler flam

ing steaks, lobster tails, seafood—banquets to 500. 
Daily 5 'til Midnight—Sun. 12:30 'HI 10 PJM. 315-
789-1305 or 539-8044. 

MAPLEWOOD INN 
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THE Just a few minutes 
from downtown Roch
ester, • rile? Maple? 

3500 EAST AVS. Wood Is one of your 
favorite family din-

' ing spots. Luncheon and dinner specials every week. 
. Orchestra Friday and Saturday evenings 586-9997. 
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U I I u Early American aimos-
i lO l lOWay HOUSe phere serving traditionally 
Route 5-20 
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good food. Luncheon 12-2. 
Dinners -5:30 to 8:30 P.M. 

East Bloomfield, N.Y. Sundays 12 noon to 7:30 
P.M. Featuring Homemade 

. Pastries. Telephone Holcomb 657-7120. Air condi
tioned. Closed Mondays. Weddings and Banquets. 
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WILSON'S RESTAURANT 
Route 96—Thruway Exit 45 

Victor, New York 

| Serving Breakfast, Luncheon, and Dinner every day 
of the week. Featuring Prime Ribs of Beef, Lobster 
Tails and delicious Steaks. Private Parties and Ban
quets. Reservations 92-4-3561. 
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Served In the old 
world atmosphere of 
the English Pub. En
joy superb food, a 

charcoal broiled steak 
or a "Rumbieburger." Serving plate or complete 
dinners. Coffee shop open at 7 A.M. Private Parties, 
Buses Welcome. * 
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THE REDWOOD 
Junction of Route 21 * 53 

Naples, N. Y. 
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